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iilfllli{}  (iI'' Hlffl.i)I;I:Aii ::rl:;'f:ffiff ti$ nlln il{'riilnS
A .  I i',n !;: j- ttr{:r::n tl!?.-inr c,}nsl:.tcler:i:, f. i"oi-r 4e2 /
a ) l:.LU-tll.*L $a.egi;s,q1"i#LtrqL-ys.L*q.f,t3]:l#sh:J-
i. ) :irl*,n;lat:-:r;:n-qiJijg*.
,gn I  titny L977, tho Eurograan PFrlir.zurient riel.iverr:cl lts  opinicrn
cil bhe lircpqsarL fers fhe cstnbl.isiulrlnt of a iluropeart h:5,ori.'. iln:.lk,-,
r'Ehi.eh r.:he Cormr.i-ss:io:i had foi:ua::cJc-;r1  bcl ti"rcl Ceiirnull on J.? l:'ebruary l??ti"
tinCelr: j,.,eiirh I  cf  tiris  Cp:l.nlon, tho Euroi:,::an L:arliariicnt "qaJ-lsr in
t!.q., li-glrt of fhe objections thaL hnva ireen r:e.i.r'crrj, far" n: se-
e>lamj.rrir:i irrn of  Lire prc')rie:ris that ar* *L.t.Ll tinru:solireii aiiil f or the
C*finis.r,io;:'s propci*al f*r' a ft*gulni:.i-*:i t,o bu* revJ-*ed acccvdia-q'iy anr'i
gx:h"li*i;*,d ir:r tl"le torn qrf a d$t:riiied draft  s*atutc:l tls.soDil i.:8 g>cssil:,1-r'o
):ut troi lab*tr ttttlrr trs:ce.s*be;r J.97'i " "
It; is  thlrc; for  the Cc;trrg';isrsion to telie eny furti:s:r r:tepa r.i:i!:h it
cl\r'i$ iti+:l:l  tlr:citlns;t ',.',1 .2 
|
'i -  Ii::l;.g,*rel::.*Lqgsigh*-q-g
'.fh,* crtabl-ieiil,rr;rr:{: of  t:he I'c.ini}ai:icrt 
".ras p:i*ix::e* bf  i'!i: tlini{3i:r;.r::is
irr tr-i.r.; liei:rcr;:^L o;:r i',li.i,ri:,::\e{J.ti tJ;,:igi: iir*c .  ti{1\.f i3'i" t  j-:l Lhc f'-:l.it;',,'i:-.'T tirri::s:
'I  p1lft-fc$e tlinL the ilirrL\Fce-tt Corit'rcli shotrlii d^:ci'i:i: l":r: c.rei:Le a
l:lurnp*ei;r l;'ciunrierfion, t,o be finarrc*cl pert-ly by ru1:n,.i'r?ies frrxi  ti:*
Cct:rr,r:n:lty or  {:het $ttil*rs but, ,,rhc.rss actj.r,'ii;ies tril'l  i:c i:t L;rrqc
ex.i:gnt bc fi-na.nr.cd frcrn g:rr.i.va.te fi;r:ds.  Itg  oi-.rjccL v*ill  be'to
ll:rcs;toge n eithr:r: <l{r*ctJ.y or l:y aaci-.eting r;xJ,si:ili{  he.r-:l j-es: 
"
ar:ytiri,:trg r.rhi.ci'r c-'oulcl hr;.!.S toutrl:'Js g::c:;r.Lerr trniie::*{".anciing  ;t::1o:trJi c'ri.'- 
-
!.rsc1:lr.r* try plaei.ng blrc ei'*pi:asi.r on huinan eorttactr  you.t:-ll acilviLj-'  -
I
'(l,J'Ilr.t.  C 133r S"6o1977r P. t3
n Z An,.-roero q1;i--.,,'er"l 6ir i12"9.:1.L1?i;. tn }fritb+n -?il.*st'..io'* 243/'tB }.ry I'ir (:o[:rt6.-
O:l C ?d5 of 16'*1t].'i$ *' *  f:Cr.l r*,11.-311r*6g f,t,r'. n+,:t.iOrt f'J. r:r(:l:elti:ilor.,',  . ''  univerri:L{.;}' o:;ch;j.ni{r}s, scl.an{:iflc dcbabos ancl alrnpcsi,a, nteetl"ri;r;
bq tr'rclc:ir l:1:o aoci-o*prafesrr.i$rr&1 categories, cu^-l.Lural iltlcl
lnfonnaLi.on activi{:ir}$.  .Tllis iroundai:i.orr r*i].i. also irs,ve a tQ}i*
'  to p1"a1'ln proocntiirg abrced the funago of a Llnitad Ettrcrpe.r
q1ho sur-'op{'rir$ Council, rncetJ.ng ln AgrrJ.L l,97B in Copen}raq'ett,
maclo tho follc'i'rin,g eLetcrnent on tho troundat,ion -
'In  purr.iuanco cf  bha docisLon of prlnciple  b;rken at  tl^rc meetiti'q
of thtr $urCIFean Council on 5 and 6 llercornbsr L977 ths llcads af.
Stater erncl of Gcrverffrreflt laid  dc*sn t]re ecopo and obJcct,ives ci:
the &'or:nu1n'i:ion'and  ar{reecl olr the framel.rork for  its  {ttruclure and
fl"traneir:ct, Tho Europeatr Counci!. deeided tl:trt  formal
diccu.*s:lon.q on eeLting up the Foundation shoulcl be conducted
a$ sson."t$ pr:rrible.  Ths sreat of  bhtl i'ounr1atioir svi.ll, be PariE;.'l
CIt*ing tci a dieplee between ncnre lrfeiab,*r $*ate,s, rrhc wisl: tire
fsundeitiol'r to be esta!:lirrl:ecl urx.ier FrticLe 235 ]inC, and ot,hr.r6, v;ho
t*ish.{t  to be i.ndepenclent of,  thoug}r parti,ally  fl,nanced by, tha
Ccn*runlty, t,i:o lrour:datJ.on has not yet been eet up.  Ehe $rench
Governmeni: hiive offercdl t{: prc.ni.nea ln cenLral" garis"
3 )  I n n t j. tu t e .{.:.f- X-c-qp-qs-!gi-*-i:+,I;5,,-..tgg?Sl-lgrgg-a#h 
'
;tu*-..ry
In l97S, tlio Cosrnieeion prapoced ftre els{:ablisi;i}.t*nL of tii:s
Irrntitutil,  anii irr-'&,;R*sroJ"ritd.on adopted on lL }{arch 1?76 trerJ-iarnoni
)
accgl;i;ed €ha proFcfral"-  3{o incllcatlon was then q3.'ren l:y tlte
Ccnuri$sion olt bhc nitin';r of  t,he InsLibut,e, despi-gs iit.t  Ewin':{'s;
proposal bhat ib b'* siteri irr l3iiinburgh.  Paregrilplr !.0 of  t-.irrr
lleeo]-ttLion reaiis @ a w
.  '10. Roccirunends that Lhe seat of, the Inst-ttute shoul<i bo a cI.ty
rtrhere acicquato ciatn-processl-ng facili.ties  are r:ea<liJ.y evailaable,
vlhere contacts v;ibh C;rnnruni'cy capi{:al"s ancl r+itlt otlrer  I
insLl{:r'.bi-ons }rlth cogrpauab!.e  int,eroete can reaclily bc arratrg*-Co
and r.rhercl arleguake socLal ancl educat,J.onal facilLtles  irre  '.. -
availabJ.e to asei.sg recrultntent of sLetff -r  '"..
1 * Agenco Srrropc c 9.4. L9?6
2
O,J c ?9 of 5.4.L976
Parli.apent adopt,cd a P.esoln€ion on the
fioundat,ion in .l.lerrch y978 (see J\nnex 1)
-tL3
@y  Rssear:ch Institute
See Annex Z for  comprehensive answer by the Commission Lo
Written Question No. 506/78 on the subject of this  Institute.
5.  Durofiean Centre for  Documentation on the Bnvironment








A long-term forecasting  body, Europe Plus Thirty,  was proposed by
the Working Group 'Europe + 30' established by the Commission in
Lg74 under the chairmanship of  Lord Kennet"  This proposal was not
adopted by the Commission, but a more limited  propc,sal for  a
Community action  programme on Forecasting and Assessrnent in  the field
of  Science and Technology (FAST) was proposed by the Commission
1 in  L977.-  This included the proposal that  a Unit  for  FAST be
established.  The council  in  JuIy  f978 took a decision on Lhis proposal
2.  F;uropgeln_E
ditions,  Dublin
In  December Lg74 the Council agreed in  principle  to  the creation
of ;this Foundation, the decision being formally  taken in  May Lg75-2
I
I  The tasks of  the Foundation will  be to  develop ancr'to pursue ideas
on the medium and long-term improvement of  living  and working conditj-ons
in  the light-  of  practical  experience and. to  identify  factors  leading
to  change.  The Foundation wiIl  take the pertinent  Community policies
into  account when carrying  out its  tasks;it  will  advise the Community
institutions  on foreseeable objectives  and guidelines,  inter  a1ia,  by
transmitting  scientific  information and technical  d:ta  to  them-
It  will  deal more specifically  with  the following  issues,
endeavouring to  establish  the order of  priorities  to be observed:
Communication  from Commission to  Council,  COl,t(77)
oJ L 139 of  30.5.L975
2LB f inal,  22.6.L97'l I
2
rovemenE'.,  4
-  man at  work I
organisation of work and p"tti"rrlarIy  job design,
-  problems peculiar  to  certain  categories of  workers,
long-term aspects of  im"provement  of  the'environment,
spatial  distribution  of  human activities  and their  distribution  in
time
The structures  of  the Foundation will  be largnely similar  to  those
of  the European Centre for  the Developmenl- of  Vocational Training-
3.  European Universitv  Institute,  Flpre.ncg
The Institute  was established near Florence in  L976, with  the
objects of  furtheri.ng  studies,  mainly at  post-graduate leve1,  into
aspects of  European integration.  The Inst.itute  has facilities  of  J-aw,
politics  and social  sciences, and enables studies to  be pursued by
post-graduate stuctents,supervised  by teaching staff  from aIl  Member
States.on projects  relating  to  the development of  the Community.
IL rvas in  fact  established by the Goverrunents of  the nine Mem.ber
States and is  not directly  controlled  by the Commiss.ion.,
Annex I
No C 85i13 10.4.78 Officiel Jouurel of tlrt [,uropc'rin Conrmunitics
Eurcrpclu fourtdation to fostcr pulrlic strpport for [.uropcan  objectives  nnd policics  (votc)
Parliirrnerrc  arloptctl thc rcsrrlutiorr  contnined in thc Johnston intcrinr rcport (Doc.575!77):
on tfic clca(ion of a Iiuropcan Forurd;rtiou  rvith a licrv to fostering  public support for l3trropcan
. 
obi.ctives and poiicics
T lt e Eur oP eat t. P a rl i a m cnt,
.-- considcriug  that tlrc rc1:ort by j\{r Tinclerrrans  on Eur..rpean Union (r) proposcs thnt the llurcpc;rn  Courtcil
slrould cfeate a Errropcan I:ourrdation rvlrosc olrjcct u'oulcl be 'to l)ronrotc ...  an1'thini; rvhich coulci  hc-lp
t<ls'rrrds grcatcr uird.:rstanclirrg  iun()nll orrr pccrrrlcs' ancl rvlrich rvciuld also have a role to pliry 'in prtscnting
abroad the inrage of a tlnitccl Euroirc'.
.'  ^6q- bclicvilg that such a Fouudation, by devckrpirrg grcater undcrstandiug  o( tbe E,uropcan Comrnrinity arrd the
'. -,Ll  riclr <livcrsitl'of  thc E,uropcen hcritagc, r,,,oulcl lrclp'to lay thc fc,unt-laticns of an ei,er clcscr union arrlong  the
pcoplcs of liuropc', t'lricli is onc of the objcctivcs writtcn into thc prcamirle to rtrc iiEC Trca.ty,
-  hl'ing regnr.l to tllc cc)lnllrunicetioir fro',r ,1," Conrrrtissiort to thc Council uf tir. Coninrtrnit; (!) co;rtainiltg
suggesiir-rr:s  as ic) thc scopc, objcctives, structure and finirncing of this Foui.ldation,
-- hrviug rcgarcl to tlre nrotiorr for a rersoltrtion lDoc.4/'77),
--  lra.r,iug regarcl to tl.rc rc1',ort of irs Political Affairs Contrnittce  (Doc. 575/77),
7.  Wclcomcs  the decision of principlc  takcn by thc Errropcan Corrncil of 5 and 6 Deccu:bcr 1977 with regarcl
to ttrc crcatiolr of a Drrlopcati l)oundatiottl
2.  Calls upon thc Conr:uission to subn.it suitablc proposals  as soon
of thc EI'-C 'l're,rty;
3.  \Vill <!clivcr  its opinion, during thc consultation  proceclurc  laicl dotvn
str:ucturc, financing artd p;irlianrcntar)'  supcrvision of the Fotrnclation;
as possiblc on the liasis.o( y'.rticlc 235
by the Trcaty, on thc scopc, objcctivcs,
@f.  In:;rnrcts  its Prcsi,jcnt ro foru'ar.{ this rcsotution to thc Iir,rropean Council arrcl
'  siort of thc lluropcan Cotnttrtrnity.
to tlic Counci! anC
.
Conunis-





Ilcsunrirrg thc d,,ix,lc,  ]r'f r )triiL spot:t: otr l',chalf crf thc
Christian-l)cnr()ctatic (iroup i(irotrl> crf ther I-uropcen
Pcoplc's l'rrty).  .  I
I
ll.{ T'HI; CII/.lll: htn ytl,,tL's
Yice-I'tcsiile nt
I
'l"hc follorvir,ll sjr'rl:c: l''1r liiias orr Lr<:half of tlrc:
I.ilrcrll irlrd J.)t:trtocrlttit'  Grrtirp, i\'f r  I lcrlrt:rt ()tr
I
products I:ixing .f  priccs fn, l,"in  agrictrltural
'  (courinu,,ticltr  ttf dcbntc)  i
I
.'l'lrc ut'st ilt'nt rv:ts tltc ctirttil,rrrttiorr of thc
tfrc f luliltcs r(rl)ort (J)oc. l7yi77).
I
lr{r l',lrrs sPokc or.t " ,,,,.tJI,,t t,f ;rrocctlurc.
rlcb:ttc ortANNNX 2
'  \VIUT-rLN  QLJESI'ION  No 50(;i78
by lt'Ir Dankcrt
to thc Corrrurission of tlrc ijuropean Comnrunitiei
(25 July 1978)
Stiltjnt: Sctting up of a L.urr>peirn  pc,licy r,--search instittitc
Accorclirtl3 to 'Thc F'.couornist' of 1 July a nreeting n,as recently hetd in Paris in
.  prcparitioll for the sctting rrp of a Euroirc;rn  Policy Rescarch lnstitute.
1. To lvlrat e-xtent is tlrc Cornnrission  involvcd in the prcpararions forthe setting up of
this instirute?
2. What othcr European institutious,  orgirnizations etc. are involved?
3. Whet nrc the Cotnnrissiou's  r-iclvs as rcgards  thc aim ancl functions of tt'e institute,
the strrff trecc{cd atrd the rcsulting minimrrnr buclgct reqirireurerrts?
.  Ansrver
(20Nouember  7978)
1,  It is rruc ttrat Comnrission officials have taken part in infonnal ,lir.urrion, on
the establishlnent of an institute for ccclnomic rcscarch (Etrropean Policy Research
Institute).
I  2,  RcPrcscuratives.of  Cotnmunity  lr{embcr Stares arrcl of non-nrcnrbcr.  l-urope.n.
I  countries  have also takcn part irr these irrfornral discussions.
3.  The Commissiott's viervs as regards  the aim ancl functions of tlre institute, tfie
staff necclcd and the budgct rcquircments were set out ill the documerrt  tra,.,s,,.,ittcd  to
thc Coirncil by the Cotumission on 10 October 1975, on rhe establislrmeur of a
European  Institute for E,cononric  Research and Anall,sis.
4.  Cttrrcnt discussions,  r,r'ith are intended  primarily to avoid rJuplicetion of any
similar. projccts ancl, secotr<lly, to find all arrirngeurcnr u.hich rvill nrake Eurotrrian
rescarch as cffcctive as 1'rossiblc, havc rrot yct reilchcJ a point at rvhicfi a r{ate ."n b.
set for drc acttral estaltlishrncnt  of the institutc nrcntionccl  by ,the Honourablc  Menrber.
("ANN]]X  3
7
,  \\AIITTEN QU|STION No 529fi8  '
.  .  li
to tl)e Cou,',.iI of the European Cotirr;rrruitics
-,  , ,-r-a, :  (9 Augtst lt't78)
Subiect: Crcrrtion of a liuropcan  ceutre for .locumctrtation  on the eill'irolllnctlt
On12 lv{ay 197ti, in ausu,cr tc Vrirren Qucstirrn No 103 lr'77 {t), tlre (lr,lnurission  drcrv
the attcrrtiol ot tltc Europclrr  Parliament to ilte contmunicltion l'y }lr  d'C),-tlano,
l;reni:tr lvlinisrcr of Cult',rral Afiairs anrl the Environnle nt. (o tlre Cotlrrcil on
12 I)cce1rbcr.1977 olt ihe id,:as e:rprcsscrl b; trtr Yaliii Ciscard i.i'list;tir.ri;. I'resiiient
of the f'.relrch lleprrblic,  at thc 'Europeatt  set-lrinai ott the qtrllity of life'.
rF.a \J
It ap1>ears rhar the C<luncil ngleet{ to
Giscard d'Es;aing lt a Council  nrectirig
'1. Has the Council  includcd this itcnr
Thc sug,.r;estions for the furthcr tlcvclopnrerrt  of thc
Conr uruni ry''s cttvi irtrt irt eit t p<.riic1' rvhich .'n i r t{'Ornano,
thc I;rcnch lvlir-ristcr for thc iitivirotrrnctrt and the
qualiry of life, put forwar(l at the Coirncii rncctings
on 12 l)cccr$icr  1977 ancl 30 )vfry 1978, and *'hich
inclu<'lcd thc crearion of a Eurcpcan ccrltre ior
documcntation  oll thc cttvirotrrneirt,  \l'crc favorrrably
rcccivccl by thc othcr N4cnrbcr Sratcs. A Corrncil
mccting on thc ctrvirotinrcrtt rvill 'takc irlacc otr 1li
and l9l)r.:ccntlrcr i97fl; tirc Cotrrlcil Fri)pos('i at thxt
orct:gil1Ji to lrold for thc first tinrc ciiscussiolrs  o{ :r
nrorc nolilical naturc drrrirrtt rvhich ttrt: lt'ti:listcrs ',','il!
bc abic to dcal r.'ith i;cncr:il qucitiotls. l'forvcicr,  as
di:;crrss rlrc ideas put fontarcl by itlr Valdry
cievotcd to the cnvironnteltt.
in tht: agenda for e fortlrcotili",  mctrring?
2. Is it intencling to ask the Commission  to picpare all offii:ia! doctmcnt?
--
(1) OJ 1.1o C 137,72.  6.'1978, p. 5.  .  .' :  .  .  ,
.  Alsrrer
(16Nouember i978)
the 'agcnria for such a mcetill6 has not i'et llce n
fina!ii:ctl, iiic qtrcstio:i of rrhcth'.'r thg 61s;sirrlr ol a
Europeiin  ccntie for iitxunrctlli'itiall  ol1 th(i ctt"'irtrn-
nreni yrill be i:rclrrdcd as a subjcct  fr-rr disctrssi':rn L'y
. tlre Council rr'ruaitis conrpletcll'  <iircn.
Without prejudice to .1n)' procc<ltrral tiecisions v.'hich
tire Ccitrncil rnay ha','e to t.r!lc itr c,r:lcr to c:;:tllii:'.:
rlrc variotts {opics, ir lvill not flril to in';<ii'.'c r!rl
Comtnission fully in  ttrc ricc(:siar)' prc!:t'i;trar"
srudics. Tircr Cornriiission rl'ili ;lsicts t'hctl:c r  to
strtrmit rpciific, ctffici:ri i)r(rli'lsils to tirc (lrlrrrr'.'il irr







Ifi;: i;i::;;:; '"nii:i::i::f;:::ili:lili;i.,;riri;i." 
iiis
Research,  dcvclopment, sciei:ce' educattcn
'  OJ [-63 of II 3'1976'
,  iirrr.-it  z- r,llS. lxLint.s .l-5.5 ; ili;,'il:rj'.".'r ol c tsz or
; 3:'i: lil'li ,^,,'n,n





thi ccai inc!ttsirt'.in 1978'
..*ot  takc a ticcision [or-





2.1.t 18. The Corttrtris{ion  art-nc.unccd .in 
a
oi"tt-t.f.ore tltal t*'o loJns oi tlKL l8 nrillicn
li.,.t'iixt*-jc."i'tiiuion  liave becrr granted to
lir;'I-;;i;r;ico*i Boaril unrte' 4niclg '54 ot.
the ECSC TreatY' I




;;;;;  .;.tlttrtent-i'r''<l ;|cr'sfxd s'':pi\)rts' 'rhcl' *ill  be
rri..iC in insliilnlents r:s r'ne (loai l3or:rd brrys llie. eqtril)'
il;,:;';;;;;;";  a.<l rlie corJ"'liti.ns  fo; c.lcf jnstartrt:nt
"'ii 




Aid to uratrittin prosltctirtg progranrlnes
2.l.tts. The Corrrniilsion hls al9:11-:d :ll:.
lS'n*if ion EU.rr availabie in the. Cotnnrutrt")'
t.,,le;i rot'ei.riting  aicis to uritn;rtm plosi)'Jct'
ing piograliltllss oll thc tcrritorl' rii tlle )'4cnr-
ber States lrctwecrr lgfE and 1980'
Ninc proj':cts (-selcc"cd frt''nl ihe eighiecn epplica:iol''s re-
ceiveC by the Conrntrsslonll  s'ill rcccive'liris  aid' c(tr'i-
n.t"u'iin',n'rr*cn in.l9?7 (toialiing 5 rrriliion u'r'' x!')d
seven in t97(r (onc rn:tlion u'a')' 
-Ihis aid is grtnt:C  cn
il;lt;it'ii'nuii'  l0 or the ['rtr:iionr [r*ti' anil a
it,*itti""  Regulaticn of 23 Juiv l9?6'5
Research anC develoPment'
science ancl educeition
Iiorecasting lttrl assesstnett'! scicttcc ancl
i.;;;;t;;,: ti.:e.s'rt : co u t: -'i I I ) tci :;io tt
]
@
Tlte Conrmission  crcarcd  tl-re basis for a. Ccnrmuntty
,ori.*-uL i"t"n'cntion n.'*trsu"' by thc ir'lcruber  Stirtes
orr bchalr or rhe coal i;i;;;;;;-";25 Fcbru:rry  le?6 I




thiy plan: eftcr.exrnriitinS'  these
;i;;, ii,. Conrtlissiott  rijrv autlrorizc llreni il l-hev are
conrpatibl<'. rvith tlre t''tttJoin operatiort  o[ the coal mar-
ket.  I
As r,"ga;tls the l9?8 nt'lio'r"l eicl nreasttres ol which it
ffi';:;;ll'i*n'td,  rhtico'rinrission  has contc to the
conclusioir  thilt the gtntj'ut siluitlio:t crn^rhc Conrntuniiy
coal nrarkei lhis lear t'iesttt tlrat thc nl:i::t',11 ourturn
of coal unclcrtal:irigs *ril- detcrioratc cxc'3pl in llrit:lin'
The rise irr nrining co:'is' the cfl99r1 of cLlnges in tlrc
cxchang,e ratcs. ctc" sril lcr:cl to higher olrr:iting  loss'-'s
than kst veari as a r"still' the comtntrnit)' coal industry
.,'iri'*orii.  rrrore aids in lgzS ih'rn in 1977'
The Conlnrission'' "**l'linttion-of 
the aids pianned by
,rl. f.i.*[.i itates for ]9?8 lccl it to the conclusion that
jthey iirc corripririblc t"{th tt'tt snrooth op':rrttiol  of the
' lil,t;;;  in,,'ittt and rirrv thcrcfcrt' b: autl;oriz-ecl'
:l




;",tt;" ;;.'b'.rtts a nil. cnt 1riol' nr':n t l;roblents'..bu t nru st
also cnsrr{c slatrlc coal f"nfttttion in ordct-to. furtltcr the






2.1.1 17. The Cohrrlttttrication.prescntcd  by
tttc Conrrnittinn io ifie Councii ."" Zi l:!.-
llii,J i;;lt  cortccrrilns th: 
intplcmctttatron
of a Ctitttrtr''"'"ty',rki 'i'tt"t't'' 
for -intrii-Com'
,"tt,,,tiiy' ri^tie it't' to't fi'rt' pcr'er 5111ii6fl $ \vos
thc str lrjcct nt ni'i'iit'"i'-gi')cn-  t.'1; 
]'ittli 
:t rtten t 
3
on (r Jtrly and by thc i:conomic  antl Social
E;;,,;iiii,.. ni iti pit*nil' scssion on l2 a'd
l3 JrrlY.
GqT
2.t.t20' On 25 July thc Co"rncil aclol'tetl' in
;;iiuu i.".."' i"i, rt" iiit 
- 
con'''''r iss ion proposal
:rn'l 2.1.?3.
I r .7.19 ?8'
.!
"'l '  Ilutl' I:C 779'19?8'{'l*''-
1
I
Research, developn'rent, science. L.clucation
sent or.t 30 June 1977r the FAST Ororccasr-
ing arrd Asse.s.srnerit in thc Ficlct of Scicnce
anC'fcchnolog)') indirt:ci:ilcrion resr-ar(:h pro-
grantntc. I'his fir,e-),car prograntntc is in-
terrdcd to help in clcfining the Corlrrrunity's
long-ternr oLliectivcs ar:d priorities in R & D,
arrd in dcveloping a consistent llolicy in
science ancl tcchnolol;1'.
l'l:e total approl;rirtion  for thc progratumc. is .,!.4 lnillion
E,UAI the progranlnie rrill be implenrcntc.i b1. a l*rnr of
len \yorkirU; irr collabcrnrion ivirh tlic difiircnt s1r;cial-
iz-ed researclr groups in the Conrnrunitl..  1'he Conrnris-
sion rvill ht assisted tr-v irn .A.dvisory  Comnriitcc  on pro-
grilnlnie li{anagenrenr  (ACPI\ l).
Activitics lill  be cclttrecl on ttre follorving thrcc pricrity
arciis: lorrg-teirn suplilics of rcsources (e.g. energ1,. agri-
cultural pi-oducis anC rur',, nriitet'ials): lon!',.trrnl tcclrnical
aud slnrcluriil changes (c..q. the efltCt of ne\v lechncio-
gies on cnrp!oi.ntelrt antl tirc cnvironnrent.  ancl structu-
ral chartg:s in industr,.); long-terrn so,-ial chrnges (e.g.
thc future rulc o[ tel.lcontnrunicatirlns, hclrllh care and
dcnrogrirphic  chlrngr-s).
Each of tlrcse threc nrajor areas rvill involve  thc follorv-
ing tasks:
(i) an:rl.ysis of cxisting rcsearch  activities in tlrc frcld of
forccastiiig  nnd assqssnrcrrt  \\.ithin the Conrnrirnity and
clservherc;
(ii) highlip.hting th:r [)roslxcis, problenrs  and t)otcnrial 'diflcrcnces *lrich nriglrt cflect tlre long.tcrnt  <lcvclop-
nlcnl o[ the Cornmu:iit-v arril flicJusal ol Conrnrunity
action ainted ar solving  thcse 1;roblenrs or sculing  rhese
diflcrences: slrcial attcntiorr ryill also bc given to the
improvcnrcnt o[ lorccasting nrctllods;
(iii) cstablishntcnr,  in conjuncrion rvith thc lvlcnrber
States, of an al lnc systcnr of collal.nration bet*ccn rhe
cxisting spcciirlizcd  research gr.oups in rhe Cbrnn:urrity.
and crcation o[ a nunrb:r  o[ C'on:nrunitv forecasling  net_
rvorks which s.ill bc as flexitrl,: ancl inlbrnral al po.;siblc.
bcing structurcd  in rlrc liglrr of thc particulu:.probicrn
Unttr.rr ittvcstiSntion.
Ilescarch and d6'clofi're't
in {hc ficltl of cncrgi
2.1,12t. On l0 Arrlust2 the Conrnris.sion
scnt to tlrc Counc:il ii r;roprlsal conccrnirrg a
sccond f'our-;'car (!t79-83) inclirect-llcliorr
T
Dufl. llC 'l/r\-1918  \
Research,  developnrent, science, eclucatiorr
t:.1  1-::l;,;^:!::F''i.  !.y - \;::>.{-r-r.?r-.}-  f r..T  ::.-p-ry! Ed: .!  i.:.ii--:it.a  i i -'..o:.,{irr;i,r-;r*  **..,;*i  -...,.:.-,.r."-i.lf]i
*t
rescarch progral'urlte lo lollorv on fronr the
9!rylnJ four-1,car progriiinlner on I  July
I979. Like ihc llirtcr. thcllrerv  tjr.orrilntmc  is
subdivicled to covcr five sirultc.eic scctors: en-
erg)' saviltg. I)rodLlction  alt(l uS; of h.vclrogerr.
solar en,rrgy, geothc'rnral cnergv. sl,sicnrs  an-
alysis arrd strategy studiesj in the lrcld of en- ersy. 
I
This proposrt-dra*'n uo irr pl,;lticuhl with thc assist-
.ance of the rlCvisoil, Conr;rri,.tcr.s crn prolrlmnre Il:r-
nrgcnrcnt{  resi',crrsiblc fo:. thc tjitiircnt scctors-tatics
a.count of results ci.rtliricd in ri:e in:irierr:cnt0ticn of ths
pi\'s.nt  four-1'ear pro-4ranllc (jrrly 1975-Jurre I979) an
of rcsearch  worli in other plrls o[ tlie sor-ld. Ccncrally
spcaking.  enrphasis uas placurl ,on rf.r.t ricvclopnrcni  ol'
prorol)'pcs ancl pil<lt pro.,ccts. witli the parricular otrj,-ct.s
of guarante:ing tlle reclinical  airrl ccunonric vilbiliiy of
the rlenronstrtrtion  anrl nL'iv nIi)licltions projccrs rvhiclr
rvill shortly bl the subject of a Cc.nint!sisi)!r  l)r.oposirl lbr
finsncill srrpfrn in a,ccordarrcc  riitir tlre two rerrul.lt  cns
approved b1' the Council on 30 lilal 1978;5  thr-se rcilu-
lations concc-rn d:nronilnitiort  l)j-r,_i!.cis  in the fi:lcj of eri-
Crgt Cons:'nalion  anrl ayr;;lii-ations  of so!ar ariJ geothcr-
nral cnergl', 'l'he appropri:rte ACP).ls are insirrrntcntal  in
cnsuring close coo;r::raiion  trlvyeen  the activiiics  in thc
dirtct-aclion procrxninte iprplcrrrcntcd b1. thc Joint t{c-
scarch Ccnt116 and tlrrrse in tlre inCirr.r-t-acticn  progrrinrnre
whcre lhese relate to thc sanre seclors_{as is thc case
with h1'dr.:rgen  an<i sol:-:r cntrgy-). Thc Coninrissicn  pi-o-
poscs a nraxinrunr cx1:.;nclilurc  coritn,,itnr:nt  oi'125 nril-
lion IUA for this progranrnrc  ancl arr incrclse in slal"f
lrorrr the prcs.nt 27 to -17. ]-hc irllccation  *oul<J brcak
s
down as follows:
(i) cncrgy conscrvation  {25 niillion F-UA) for use in thc
hontcs anC s:n,icc  in<lusiry  secrors, in indurrr.1., trans-
pon and the convcrsion and storage of criergy;
(ii) proi.lucticn ancl u.sc oI lr.rrlrogr,-.n (l-5 millicn l-UA):
thcrrrrochcmical atrd elcctrrrlytic  produclicn,  transport,
sloragc and usc.o[ h]droiicn;
I
i_
1.3.4: OJ C 187 of
,  oJ L 231 ot 2.9.1975 and L lf)
I  llult. l-C 6-1977, poinrs  l.J. t an<I 5.8.1977.  r I  OJ C 228 ol ?G9.1978.  I
.  lJutf. I:.c 3-1978. poirir 2.1.105
2. t. t0s.  I t  lltrll. l:C 5.1978, poinrs 2
of 16.6 1978. 6 OJ t.200 o( 8.8.19i7.
of 11.1.1977.
and 4-1978,  point
l0l and 2.1.102 OJ L 158
5'J